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OCEAN STEAMERS DUE AT CANADIAN PORTS.

"'Pruvian." (Allan), Quebec, fromnLiverpool, about Jua 7th.
a isisppi"(Dominion), fh

Prussian,." (Allan), 9th.
Ilal " ",13th.

" Thaues." (Temperley), Quebec.

OUR NEXT NUMBER

The next twe numnbers of the --"CANADIAN ILLUSTRATED NEWS

will entain several illustrations of

TIlE OBSEQUIES OF SIR GEO. E. CARTIER,

together with a full description of th ceretnonies on the occasion. We

shall have specia facilities for reproducing scenes on the voyage up

the river, which, together with sketehes of the ceremonies at Quebec,

will appear in our next number as early in the week as possible. In

the numuber folowic the Funeral Coremonies in Montreal will be
illustrated.

lu our next numiber willi alse appear the following illustrations:

A portrait of

E. H. KINC, ESn-., LATE PRESIDENT OF THE

BANK OF MONTREAL;

PLATE PRESENTED TO E. H. KINC, ESQ., BY

THE SHARE-HOLDERS OF THE BANK

OF MONTREAL,

on his retiring from the Presi!ency : scenes and viewrs during and after

THE FIRE AT BOSTON,

sketched especially for the NEWS;

Alis ineidents of the visit of

THE DELECATES OF THE INTERNATIONAL TY-

POCRAPHICAL UNION AT MONTREAL,

atd portraits -f the

ESQUIMAUX CUIDES ON THE POLARIS EXPEDI-

TION,

who were recued from the ice by the Newfoundland sealingé steauMer

"TIGRES."

SPECIAL NOTICE.

Every subscrbu'r served by mavi wtll remark on the wrapper
aft-r his name rgres indicaing the month uand year to which
he i marked paid on our books. Thus. 7-73 means pald to hst
July, '73 q-72 mteans that the subscritber ha' paid to teist Sept.,
'72. and consequently owes us the cutrrent yeur's subscription, to
Sept. *73. Surb-cribers *. wing current year, or arrears, wil
ple;.-a'se remnit t nice. Subserlptions being henceforth strictly
in advance-, parties mtrkd pald te some future date will
pleast-e remit the nuext year'si subcription betore the date indi-
catd on thîeir wrapper.

NOTICE TO COIRRESIONDENTS.

Letters on business matters should be addressed to the Bust-
nes- Manager.

(Cninuncation.s titended for the Editor should te addressed
.i4 Th' Elitor of the Canadian Tilustraed News. and marke<d
"Coinmunixîcation."

Rejeeted contributions are not returned untes& stamps for
return postage have been forwarded.
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MONTREAL, SATURDAY, JUCE 7, 1873.

BuT little of any very great importance has bappened since
the publication of our last issue-if we except the fire which
bas destroed a portion of the city of Boston, rud the sudden
deatth of M. Howe. Of course the Boston condaugration bas
proved a fruitful theme to newspaper writers, and the usutal
number of cominmuications respecting the best preventives
against ire, and kindred questions have found their way into
the columns of the daily press. This ire question bas been
discussed tine and time again within the last year or two,
but without any perceptible result. In fact, ever since the
great conflagration at Chicago, the occurrence of a ire of
greater magnitude than the general bas been seized upon by
the daily papers as an opportunity for insistIng upon precau-
tions being taken against tire, and the adoption of proper
means for extinguishing Incipient conflagrations. Yet
nothing lias come of it ail.lIn no case bas the press failed In
its duty of pointing ont what should be donc and what shout d

be left undone. Yet its warnings and protestations have

alike been left unhecded, and the resuit which might natur-

ally have been expected from the apathy of the authorities,

has, in the case ofBoston, come te pass in startling fuldllment

of the prophecies of the newspapers. Tho case of Boston

will, it may bc hoped, prove a salutary lesson to ail ber sister

cities on the continent. in this country especially, where

wood Is so largely employed in the construction of buildings,

it s ntime we should bu stirring. There are plenty of by-laws

respecting the erection of wooden buildings in city limits, but

these are very seldom put into force. This state uof thiugs
should at once be altered ; the nianuer of erecting edifices so

as to be as nearly as posible fire-proof should be carefully

studied, and, above ail, the efliciency of the tire brigades

should be especially looked to.

Seor, the death of Sir George Cartier rumour Es rite as to

the choice of his successor. It would bu better, perhaps, to
say successors, for one nau can ihardIy be found to till satis-

factorily the duplicate office of linister of Militia and leader

of the Frencli Canadian Coiservatives. That the latter office

will fait upon Mr. Langevin there seems tu be but little doubt;

and it is questionable whether a better choice could be made.

'lie French press alrendy point to binm as the representative

Canadian in the Cabinet : and, indeed, he bas claims to the

position such as few otiers can show. île bas been engaged

in political lite for uany years, during which he bas displayed

an aptitude for work, and an indefatigable application, which

have raisedi him to a high and enviable place. As the friend

and lieutenant of Sir George,, he is peculiarly fitted to supply

the place of the deceased statesnman at the headt of his country-

men. And there is n tdoubt that his succession would give

entile satistaction to the French Conservative party. As te

the person selected te tiIl the place of Minister of Militia,

opinion appears te be divided. Several nanes have been

mentioned in this connection, amongst which the mnost pro-

minent are those of 3essrý. asson, Bellerose, Beaubien, and

Baby. It is, owever, aitogether likely that lir. Masson will

be selected, and that the uther candidates will withdraw In

his favour. Such an appointment would, no doubt, be hailed

with every satisfaction Two other places are yet vacant in

the Cabinet, of wbich, one, the Ministry of lnland Revenue,

will be filled by an Onitario member. The portfolio held by

the late 31r. Howe will, it s understod, beugiven tem>orarily

to the Hon. Stewart Canipbell, who will receive a judgeship
in Manitoba, and bu replaced by Mr. Macdonald of Pictou.

TaE daily papers announce that nine thousand dollars have

been subscribed inl Hliftax, Pictut, and .New Glasgow, in aid

of the widows aud children of the miners killed by the re-

cent explosions at the Drummond Colliery. This is, it must

be admitted, a handsome sum, and it speaka well for the

generosity of the Nova Scotians, that three places have res-

ponded so readily and so nobly to the appeal on behialf of

the el pless and the fatherless. It could be wished that the

example of va Scotia weru a little more widelv followed

throughout the country. Why should the immediate vicinity

of the scene of disaster alune have the privilege of coming

to the relief of the familiis who by the los of their brcad-

winners while at the post of duty are thrown destitut tupon
the world ? Time was whien the people of the other provinces

composing the Dominion werueonly too ready te respond to

any charitable appeal-even thoigh the objects of the charity

solicited were utter strangers to thein and removed a thousand
miles away. In 1869, when the Nova Scotian fishermen were

reduced to a starving condition owing to the bad catch of the
season, Ontario made their cause her own, and came to their

relief with a readiness and a generosity which will for ever

bi remembered by those toilers of the sea. The country sent
in liberal subscriptious in aid of the stiTerers by the Chicago

fire. Why should not the sane thing be doee in aid of the
sifferers At Westville ? Cannot Our cities inaugurate the
movtement? Ottawa, Montreal, Qucbec, Toronto, St John,

Hamilton, and London, should each ib able and willing to
contribute a very respectable subscriptiou to the general fund.

Only If the thig bu donc at ail, it were well it were done at
once.

At the Internîational Exhibition huld in London this
year a novel feature is the SCbol of Ecouenical Cookery, at

which a Mr. Buckmater, assisted by able aides, delivers daily,
at certain hours,lectures on the beitmethodseof cookiig different
kinds of fod, whichi be illustrates by practical demonstrations.
The School has leen a great succes, and do ubtle'ss on thc
close of the exhibition a permanent institution will bu
establishedi laiLondon, where the lectures will bu regularly

delivered on the science Of cookery. We see no reason why
sucb institutions could not bu advantageouîsly and proltably
mllaintained in Canada, lveryone knows what servants' cook-
ery too fr lqîuntly is. With, a littile instruction, however, the
state of things might be very considerably ima proved. If the

housewife were tO go through a course of cookery, as very
1 many ladies are now doing in England, she would bu able to
Impart a great dlea t of what she bail learnt to lier servants,
and the result would bu speedily manifest In well-dressed
meals, and less waste In the kitchen. SUch clasos should be
atarted In every city Jin the Dominion.

I1rittea for the Canadian lilustrated Nee.)

A IACLIELOII'S PLEA.

1.
Ilo livos En a mansion amorng the groat,
Ilis naino ronds Weil on bis mîassivu plate,
They say ho is pososssed et a fine ostato;

But wlat Caro 1? What imatter to met
I live in freedom-in noone's way,
Thora to-mnorrow and liera to-day,
but alwiays wolcomo wher'or I stay

And so I assort right mnorrily,
l'mu quito content, and as happy as ho.

il.
lie Ownss s wifo whomi ho loesC full well,
But whether sh miul himn I cannut tell,
Uir whother they both in harnmony dwell ;

For what Caro 1? What muatter t, mo "
I worship the sex wherover they are
With a love ihat reaes noiar and far,
And nothing on oartl its strangth can inar;

An d pi asert right iocrriiy,
l'm quito content, and as happy as he.

So tuany childrenercaenn bis knee,
That 1have strango dol,)ts of his quiet and oase,
Or how thiose love IledEego ho cati appeas;

But what care.i i ht miatter te ?ut
My happy ehildren never couiplain,
For they live secure in iny idia brain,
And it mîiatters fnot if they live in vain;

Andm s. asort rihtlt aerrily,
I'm quito ntent, and as happy as lie.

1 V.
l'erchance aen envy bis hiigh estate
IPerhaps hi sinrits they over-rato.
Or ieasure his worth by bil iais.ive plare:

But what caro I T What matter t mnte
dy quiet life catn otiend no eyed.

And I never stop. if t cannot rise,
And I strive fur truth, if1 can't be w>e;

And su 1 assert right merrily,
I'mr quite cuntent, and as happy a ho.

A biography of
THE LATE HON. JosxPH tiowE

appears in the Qbituary celtiumn.
LAcaO'PlssE II TORONTo.

The atltetic season was opented in Toronto oti Hir Majgi
Birthday, when four lacrossue matches were, played iri t.-
presence of a nuimerous audience,Th'l'e tirst Of tie. W&,
between the recuniteti club and tweive yoing indian of
the Six Nations, and resuited in a tcoimnplete victorv for thb
whites, who took three straiglit ganme-s. In te afte-r.a
came off the grand matci-thi eveit uf the dav-b,-tw
the Shamrocks of Montreal and the Toronto Lacros Cluk
who conteited the linours of the Champonip, born. theri,
as now, by the Montrealers. Over tiv.- thousan pierorii
witnes.sed teit'play, which resulted in a conpilete victory for
the ShamDrocks in three straight gaies A third maà
b'-tween the Ontario L.ro'e Club and the Ononîdaga Inian
went to the former after yie gamîeîs ihad been player'-' arn I£A
fourth, between the St. Regis and Catiglinawaga dIniians M
postponed, each side winning two grarnes. 'Thillustrations
show usituations " in the last-unameduI match and in that lf,
tli Championshii.

A descriptton et
THIE MoNTREAL H1UNT cer

is given oni the Mame page as the illustratilon.

TiHE JACQ4'ES CAaTIS BA.NX.

This fini, building standsm un the ca.%t sdeof Psace Arm,
Square, Montreal, on the site formierly o(ccupiEI by the oei .î
o the Express Conpany. M '. Perrault, of this city, is the
architect. Further itnfortmation we have been rmnabie t
obtain.

c" s't oo tr.
A scene oft erman life whiich hias its couiterpart aIl orer

the world. A servant-girl lias Jirougzht te the village cotbr
a pair of old, down-troddlrn, worn-out sh"o-e, with tiie raque
to patch thern up as wel as po.sib f Th'i-r condition, ow.
ever, la so bal that even patching Il uselesst, and tlhe man of
leather gives up the job as impossible.

A MONELctANiaR STALL IN crf'R s F',T.
The Eisneh mioney-chaniger's stall forns a s5ubj'tt with

which, through the many boioks of Ea te-rn travel niow put-
lishel, we are lire or le-s. faumiliar. The original of thr
picture is a water-colour b> Karl Werner, vf the )uiseldrf
scheol.

The Riussiatn Uovertmu.ent has a m xethod iciliarly its wc
-but the tfelicacity of which iust Ie atudiitted on ail hatis
-of compelling its subjects to adopt sanitary measurti in
a recent case whcre smalb.pox was sireaiing ln an Asia
province the Governient meical i-ai effucer, accomiiipanied by &
troop of Cossackm, seizcd the villages one afterth e other, ind
vaccinated the i, wonien and children without regard to
either their wishes or thir resistaice.

It la a singular fat that while the varioxus berevolent in.
stitutions of New York city provide for the permanent prot«C-
tin tof very youig wotien, theLi ged, very young girlo, the
infirmn, the outcasit, and the degraded, thre Es ni;o place w here

a destitute woman cati obtaii a night's lodging, sav' in t
station-iouso. 'lo meet this want the l.adiies Chiristia Union
comtpoused of a band of the moist estimable laies of the city
design to open a temlorary house, where womien f ail agra,
narried or single, irrespective of creed tir tnationaliti, i
find transient shelter. The exaniple l worth folloinlg i
this country.

A conscientious pickpocket writes to one of tte New ork
journals, requestlng the public always to keep thleir nan:4
and adldre'sses in their port"-monnal's, as he and hisausratt
sonetimems come into possession of papers snd
they would bu glad to rettrnl. ie ges on to say : "I remem
lier ai instance where rnet withi serions troube lw'cuâê
could not make up ny ainInd to destroy a picture of a ba'y
which i haid ftound lin thoi jocket-b>ook of a gentleman which

came intoT ily hands in the way oft business ou then Thini
Avenue rond. I had ost a baby my'seit the ycar before of tie
same age as this one, and I wouili have given ail 1 bâil'Ù'
such a picture. There was no niame ln the porte-monnie,
and no way of finding out who was theownergo, lke a fol
I advertlisJ it, and got shadowed for It by the rolE
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